
Would You

Master P

Man look at that mothafuckin' hoe right there man, Krazy
Lawd look at that fuckin' ass

Naw nigga that hoe look like Halle Berry

Hey shorty don't let me forget I'm fuckin' you tonight hear
It's all love

Tha chick is a thug girl a man teaser
Damn I wouldn't hit that girl either
Krazy would you hit that whoa
(Shit if I use a rubber
I'mma breeder not a lover)

Tha bitch is a straight hoe
We all know
Watch her bend & take it in the cat on the club flo'
Wit a head full of weave & her shorts up her ass

A thug girl known to make a breeder nut fast
She wants some Hennessy, nigga fuck Amaretta
Once you fuck this thug girl, I betcha won't forget her
Soon as tha bitch see you lookin' see gonna back it up on ya
You just married tha hoe, I forgot to warn ya
We some No Limit niggaz wit some No limit girls
An you besta realize we in a No limit world
Me & my nigga C tag team on them hoes
Cause they love a niggas over six feet wit some golds
Bling blingin'
Phone ringin'
That ain't nothin'
I need some Hennessy I'm bout to go & bang somethin'
See Krazy love a thug girl that's fa sho'
Give me a rubber, believe I'mma fuck that hoe (feel it)

Tha chick is a thug girl a man teaser
Damn I wouldn't hit that girl either
P would you hit whoa
(Shit if I use a rubber
I'mma soldier not a lover)

(UGH)
I wanna thug wit cha'
Make love wit cha'
Smoke some bud wit cha'
Sit in hot tubs wit cha
I got tha hook up baby girl so holla if ya hear me
Take a trip to tha motel cause it's time to get busy
Take tha batteries out the phone, put tha beeper on vibe
Now picture me ballin' & beatin' up them thighs
I see you ready got cha nipples on hard baby
Lick me up & down & let me pound lady
You lookin' good in your Victoria Secret boo
Put my name on your ass now what's up wit you
I see your girlfriend jockin' & you smilin' like a child
But lets get out this club & lets go home an get buckwild

Tha chick is a thug girl a man teaser



Damn I wouldn't hit that girl either
Krazy would you hit that whoa
{Shit if I use a rubber
I'mma breeder not a lover}
Tha chick is a thug girl a man teaser
Damn I wouldn't hit that girl either
P would you hit that whoa
(Shit if I use a rubber
I'mma soldier not a lover)

Lousiana, you know you hoes ain't right
Tha way you take it from tha back all night
Tennessee, you know you hoes ain't right
Tha way you suck a nigga dick wit that ice
Texas, you know you hoes ain't right
Tha way you ride a nigga dick all night
Mississippi, you know you hoes ain't right
Tha way you bend & pop that pussy all night
Georgia, you know you hoes ain't right
Let a nigga finger fuck & lick your nipples all night feel it
An tha whole East Coast & West Coast yall hoes know yall ain't right
I ain't gotta say no states
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